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Dcml, h drlfud'to ttt t,
Tell U9, Love, l Peatli 10 sweet ?

Oh I the rtver flowetli ileep,

Fathomi rteeper li her (leep.

Oli I tlie current rtriveth itrong,
Wilder tldes drlve souli along.

Drlfttng, though he loved tier not,
To th heart of Launcelot,

I.et herr"' H her rlnce,
Penth btlh glven licr thU grace.

It berpnH) bereitethwell.
Wluit her drenms are, who can tcll t
Jtute tlie iteorimanj why, lf lie
Spoaketh not a word, (bouM we ?

lt.
Dead, ihe drlfteth to hln feet.
Closo, her ey keep secreta twcet.

Ltvlng, lio bml loyeil her well,
lllgh as heaveu and iloep ns licll.

Yet tliat Toyagi he ftayelh not,

Walt you for her, Launcelot?

Obl ths tlvor flowelh fat,
Who ltjuttlfled atlatt?
Locked her llps are. llnnbl Hfbo
Sayeth nothing, bow thould we?

Tho Dcncon's Weck.

The communlon servico of January was
just over in tho church at Sugar IIollow,
and people were waiting for Mr. Parkes
to give out the bymn, but he dld not give
it out ; he lald his book down on tho ta-bl-

and looked about on his church.
He was a man of Blrnplicity and sincor-ity- .

fully in earnest to do his Lord's work
and do it with all his might, but he did
sometimes feel discouraged. His congre-gatio- n

was a mixture of farmers'and s,

for Sugar IIollow was cut in two
by Sugar Brook, a brawling, noisy stream
that turned the wheel of many a mill
and manufactory, yet on the hills around
it thero was still a Bcattered population,
eating thoir bread in the full perception
of the primeval curse. So he had to con-ton- d

with the keen brain and skeptical
comment of the men who piqued them-selve- s

on power to hammer on theological
problems as well ae hot iron, with the
jealousy and repulsion and bitter fSeling
that has bred the commuuistic hordes
abroad and at home; while perhaps he
had a still harder task to awaken the
sluggish souls of those who used their
days to struggle with barren hillside and
rocky pasture for mero food and clothing,
and their nights to sleep the full sleep of
phyaical fatigue and mental vacuity.

it seemed sometimes to Mr. Parkes that
nothing but the trump of Gabriel could
arouse his people frorn their sins and
make them believo on the Lord and fol-lo-

his footsteps. To-da- y no a long
time before today, he had mused and
prayed till an idea took shape in his
thought, and now he was to put it in
practice; yet he felt peculiarly respon-sibl-e

and Boleinnizsd as he looked about
him and foreboded the success of his

Then there flashed across him,
aa worda of Scrinture will come back to
the habitual Bible reader, the noble ul--

terance of Gamaliel concerninc Peter and
his brethren when they stood before the
conneil : If this counsel or this work be
of men, it will come to nought ; but if it
be of God, ye cannot overthrow it."

So with a sense of strength, the minis-te- r

spoke : " My dear friends," he said,
" you all know, though I did not give
any notice to that effect, that this week
is the week of prayer. I have a mind
to ask you to make it for this once
a week of practice instead. I think we
may discover some thinge, some of
the things of God, in this mauner that
a succeesion of prayer-meeting- s would
not perhaps so thoroughly reveal to us.
Now, when I say this, I don't mean
to have you go home and vaguely en- -

deavor to walK etraignt in tne oiq way ;

I want you to take ' topics,' as they aro
called, for the prayer-meeting- For

Monday is prayer for the teuiper-anc- e

work. Try all that day to be tem-perat- o

in speecb, in act, in indulgence of
any kind that is hurtful to you. The
next day is for Sunday-school- s ; go and
visit your scbolars, such of you as are
teachers, and try to feel that they have
living souls to save. "Wednesday is a day
for fellowship meeting ; we are cordially
invited to attend a union meeting of this
sort at Uantam. Few of us can go twenty-fiv- e

iniles to be with our brethren thero ;

let us spend that day in cultivating our
brethren here ; let us go and see those
who have been cold to us for some reasou,
heal up our breaches of frieudship, con-fes- s

our shortcomings oue to another, and
act as if, in our Maater'a words, ' all ye
are brethren.'

" Thursday is the day to pray for the
family relatione ; let us each try to be to
our farailieson that day, in our measuro,
what the Lord is to his faniilv, the church,
remembering the words, 'Fathers, pro-vok- e

not your children to auger.' ' llua-band-

love your wives, and be not bitter
against them.' Thesa are texts rarely
commented upon, I have noticed, in our
conference meetiugs ; we are more apt to
speak of the obedience due from children,
and the Bubmissiou and meekuess our
wives owe us, forgetting that dutiea are
nlwavs reciprocal.

" Friday the church is to be prayed for.
Let us then each for hitnself try to act
that day as we think Christ, our great
Exemplar, would have acted in our places.
Let us try to prove to oureelves and the
world about us that we have not taken
upon us his namo lightly in vain. Satur-da- y

is prayer day for the heathen and for-eig- n

missions. Brethren, you know and
I Know that there aro heathen at our
doors here ; let every one of you who will,
take that day to preach the gospel to some
one who does not hear it anywhore else.
Perhaps you will find work that you know
not of, lying in your midst. Aud lotus all
on Saturday eveuing raeet here again aud
chooao some ono brother to relate his

of the week. You who aro will-in- g

to try this tnethod, please to rise."
Everybody rose except old Amos

Tucker, who never stirred, though his
wife pulled athim and whispered to him,
imploringly. IIo only shook his grizzled
neaci ana Bat immovaule.

" Let us siug the doxoloey," said Mr.
Parkes. aud it was buuc with full fervor.
The new idea had roused the church fully;

was Bomeiuiug lixed and posuive to
do; it was the lever-Doi- Archimedes
longed for, and each felt ready aud strong
10 move a worm.

Saturday night tho church a?sembled
again. Tue cheerful eagerness was gone
from their faces ; they looked downcast,
troubled, weary as tho pastor expeotod,
When the box for ballots was passed
about, oaoh ono tore a bit of paper from
the sheet placed in the hymn books for
the puriwse, and wrote on it a name. The
pastor said after he had counted them,
" Deacon Einmons, the lot has fallen on
you."

" I'm sorry for't," said the deacon, ris-in- g

up and taking off hia overcoat. " I
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ha'n't got tho bost of records, Mr. Parkos,
now I tell yo."

" That Isn't what we want," Baiu mr.
Parkes. " AVe want to know tho whole
exporience of some ono among us, and
we know vou will not toll us either moro
or less than what you dld exporience."

Deacon .hmtnons was a Bhort, thicn-se- i

man with n shrowd, kindly faco and gray
hair, who kept the villago store and had
a well-earne- d reputation for honeaty.

" Woll, brethren," ho said, " I donno
why I Bhouldn't tell it. I am pretty woll
nshamed of myself, no doubt, but I
ought to be, and maybo I shall profit by
what I'vo found out these flix days back.
I'll tell you just as it come. Monday, I
looked about mo to begin with. I am
amazlng fond of coffoe, and it ain't good
for me, tho doctor says it ain't; but dear
me, it does set a man up good, cold morn-ing-

to havo a oup of hot, swoot, tasty
drlnk, and I haven't had the grit to re-fu-

I I knew it made me what folks call
nervous and cross before night comes;
and I knew it fetched on spells of low
spirits, when our folks couldn't get a
word out of me not a good one anyway ;

so I thought I'd try on that to begin with.
I tell you it come hard I I hankered
after that drink of coffee dreadfull
Seemsd as though I couldn't eat my
breakfast without it. I feel to pity a
man that loves liquor, more'n 1 ever dld
in my life before ; but I feel sure they
can stop it, if they'U try, for I've stopped,
and I'm agoin' to stay stopped.

"Woll, come to dinner, thero was
another fight. I do set by pie tho most
of nnything. I was fetched up on pie, as
you may say. Our folks always had it
three times a day, and the doctor he's
been talkin' and ta'lkin' to me about eatin'
pie. I have the dyspepsy like everything,
and it makes mo useless by spells, and
onreliable as a weather cock. An' Doctor
Drake, he says thero wont nothing help
me but to diet. I was reading the Bible
that morning while I Bat tvaiting for
breakfast, for 'twas Monday, and wife
was kind of set back with wasbin' and
all, and I come acrost that part where it
says that the bodies of CbriBtians aro
temples of the Holy Ghost. Well. thiukB
I, we'd ought to take care of 'em, if they
be, and see that they're kep' clean and
pleasant, like the church (and nobody can
be clean nor pleasant that has dyspepsy).
But, come to pie, I felt as though I
couldn't 1 and, lo ye, I didn't I eat a
picce right againBt my conscience ; facin'
what I knew I onght to do, I went and
done what I ought not to do. I tell ye
my conscience made lnusic of me consid-er'bl- e,

and I said then I wouldn't never
sneer at a drinkin' man no more, when ho
slipped up. I'd feel for him an' help him,
for I see iust how it was. So that day'a
practice give out, but it learnt me a good
deal more n 1 Knew beiore.

" I started out next day to look up my
Bible olass. They haven't really 'tended
up to Sunday-scho- as they ought to
alone back, but I was busy here and
there, and there didn't seem to be a real
chance to get to it. Well, 'twould take
the evenin' to tell it all, bnt I found one
real sick, been abed for three weeks, and
was bo glad to see me that I felt fair
ashamed. Seemed as though I heerod
the Lord for the first time sayin,' ' InaS'
much as ye did it not to one of the least
of these. ve did it not to me.' Then an
other man's old mother says to me, before
he comes in from the shed, says sbe, 1 He's
been a sayin' that if folks practiced what
they preached you d ha come round to
look him up aforo now, but he reckoned
you Kinder looked down on miu hands,
I'm awful glad you como.' Brethring, to
was I. I tell you that day's work done
me good. I got a poor opinion o Josiah
Emmons, now I tell ye, but I learned
more about the Lord'a wisdom than
month of Sundays ever showed me."

A smile he could not repress passed
over Mr. I'arkes earnest face. Iho dea
con had forcotten all external issues in
comiug so close to the heart of thitigs ;

but the smile passed as hesaid, " Brother
.hunaous, do you remember what tho
Master said, 'If any man willdo his will,
he Bhall know of the doctrine, whether it
be of God or whether I speak of myself r

" Well, it s so, answered tne deacon,
"lts so riRht along. Why, 1 never
thought so much of my Bible-clas- s nor
took no sech mt'rest ln 'em as 1 do y

not since I becun to teach. X b neve
they'll come more reij'lar now, too.

.i XT r II i ' j t 11 I i"iiuw uuiuo leuuwnuip uay. j. muugui
that would be all plain sailin' ; seemed
as though l u got warmed up till 1 lelt
pleasant toward every body boI went around
seein iolka that was neighbors, and t was
easv; but when I come home at noon
spell, Philura says, says she, ' Square
Tucker s black bull lfl lnto the orchard a
teariu' round,and he's knocked two lengtbs
o' fence down 11 at ' Well, tho old Adain
riz up then, you better b'lieve. That
black bull has been into my lot
ever sence we go m th altermatb, and it s
Square Tucker's fence, and he won't make
it bull-stroD- as he d ougnter, and that or
cbard was a youngone just coinin' to bear,
and all the new wood crlsp as crackun's
with froat. You'd better b'lieve I didn't
have much feller-- f eelin' with Amos Tuck-
er. 1 just put over to his house and spoke
up pretty free to him, when he looked up
aud says, savs he, ' x ellowship meetm' day.
ain't it, Deacon?' I'd ruther he'd ha'
slapped my face. I felt as though
should like to alip behind the door. I see
pretty diatinct what sort of life I'd been
livin' all the years I'd been a professor,
when 1 couldn't hold on to my tongue and
temper one day 1"

" Breth-e-ren,- " interrupted a slow, harsh
voice, somewbat broken with emotion
" I'll tell tho rest on't. Josiah Emmons
come round like a man au' a Christian
right there. IIo asked me for to forgive
him, and not to tliinb 'twas the tault ot
his religion, because 'twas his'a and
nothin' else. I think more of him y

than I ever done beforo. I was one that
wouldn't say I'd practico with the reBt of
ye. I thoutrht 'twas everlastiu' nonsenso.
I'd ruther go to forty-niu- e prayer-meetin'- s

than work at bein' good a week. I b'lieve
ray nopo has been one ot them that per-ish- ;

it ha'nt worked, and I leave it be
hind I mean to begin honest, and
it was Beein" one honest, Uhnstian man
letcueu me rouud to t.

Amos Tucker sat down and buried his
grizzled head in his rough hands.

" llless the Lord 1" said the nuavering
tones of a still older man from a far
corner of the house, and many a glisten
ing eye gave Bllent response.

" Go on, Brother Emmons," said the
minister.

" Woll, when next day come, I got up
to make the firo, and my boy Joe had lor
got tho kindlin's. I'd opened my mouth
to give hirn Jesse, when it camo over me
buddin that this was tho day of prayer for
the family relation. I thoucht I wouldn't
say nothing. I jest fetched in the kind
lin's myself, and when the firo burnt up
good I cauod wife.

" Dear me 1' says she, ' I've got eech a
headaoho, ' blah, but 111 comein a mlnlt.
I didn't mind that, for women are alwaya
havin' aches, and I was jest a goin' to say

so, when J remembered the lex' about not
boin' bitter against 'em, bo I says, 'Phi-lur-

you lay abed. I oxpect Etnmy and
me can get tho vlttlos .' I declaro,
sho turned over and give mo such a look ;

why, it Btruck right in. ihoro waa my
wife, that had worked for an' waited on
me twenty odd year, 'most scar't becauso
I snoko kind of feelin' to her. I wont
ont and fetched ln the pail o' water she'd
always drawed horself, and then 1 mukod
tho cow. When I came in, Philnry was
up fryin' the potatoos, and the teara a
nhinin' on her whito face. She didn't
say nothin', she's kinder still, but sho
hadn't no need to. I felt a leotlo mcanor'n
1 did tho day before. But 'twan't noth-
ing to my condition when 1 was goin',
towarda night, down the Bullar atalrs for
some applos, so'a the children could havo
n roast, and l heored Joe up in tno
kitchon aay to Emmy, I do b'lieve Em,
pa'a goin' to die.' ' Why, Josiar Emmons,
how you talk I ' Well, I do ; he's so ever-lasti- n'

pleasant an' good natered I can't
but think he'a atruck with death.'

" 1 tell ve. brethren, I set right down on
them aullar staira and cried. I did, reely.
Seemed as thongh tho Ix)rd had turned
and looked at me, jest as ho did at Peter.
Whv. there was mv own children never
see me act real fatherly and pretty in all
their lives. l d growled and scoided and
prayed at 'em, and tried to fetch 'em up
jest as the twig is bent the treo'a inclined,
yeknow, but I hadn't never thought that
they'd got right an' reason to expect I'd
do my part as well as their'n. Seemed as
though I was flndin' out moro about
Josiah Emmons', Bhortcomings than was
real agreeable.

" Come around Friday, I got back to
the store. I'd kind of left it to tho boys
tho early part of the week, and things
waa a little cluttoring, but I did have
sense not to tear round and use sharp
words so much as common. I beean to
think 'twas getting easy to practice, after
live days, when in come dudge uerriCK's
wife after some curt'in calico. I had a
han'somo piece, all done off with roses an'
things, but there was a lauit ln tne
weavin', in every now and then a thin
streak. She didn't notice it, but she waa
pleased with tho figures on't. and aaid
nlinVl fnkA thn whnln nififiR. Well. Itlfit as
I was wrappin' of it up, what ftir. i'arkes

Lord would in our place, come acrost me.
Why, I turned as red as a beet, 1 know 1
did. It made me all of a tremble. There
was I, a doorkeeper in the tenta of my
God, as David says, really cnoatin--

, ana
cheatin'a woman. I tell ye, brethren,!
was all of a sweat. ' Mis ' Herrick,' says
1, 1 1 don't b'lievo you'vo looked real close
at this eoods ; 'tan't thorouch wove,' says
I. So she didn't take it. But what
fetched me, was to think how many times
before I'd done such mean, unreliable lit
tle thinirs to turn a penny, and all the
time savin' and prayin' that I wanted to
be like Chriat. 1 kep' a tnppin' of my--

i r ,, j t ii. i: i :seu up au aay, jbbi, iu iuo uiuiuaij uuai- -

ness. and 1 was a peg lower ciown wnen
nisht come than I was a Thursday. I'd
ruther. as far as the hard work is con
cerned, lay a mile of fonr foot stone wall
than undertake to do a matrs nvm , unris
tian duty for twelve workin' hours ; and
the heft of that is, it's because I ain't
used to it and I ought to be.

" bo this mornin came round, and 1

felt a mite more chirk. 'Twas 1 mission
ary mornin', and seemed as if 'twas a

sight easier to preach than to practice.
I thought I d begin to old Mis Vedder's
bo 1 put a Testament m my pocket and
knocked to her door. Says I, ' Good
mornin', ma'am,' and then I atopped.
Worda seem to hang, somehow. I didn't
want to pop richt out that I'd come to
try'n convert folka. I hemmed and Bwal
lared a little, and fin'lly I said, says I,
' We don't see you to meetin very fre--

quent, Mis' Vedder.'
" No, you don 1 says she, as quick

as wink. ' I stay at home and mind my
business.'

Well, we should like to hev you
come along with us and do ye good,' says
1, sort ot concuiatin.'

''Look a here, deacon I' she snapped,
' 1 ve lived alongaide oi you ufteen year,
and you knowed I never went to meetin' ;

we ain't a pious lot, and you knowed it ;

we're poorer'n death and uglier'n sin.
Jim he drinks and swears, and Malviny
dono her lettera. Sho know's a hcap she
hadn't ought to, besides. Now what are
you a cotuin' here y for, I'd like to
know', and talkin' so glib about meetin' I

I'll go or come, jest as I please, for all you.
Now get out o' this I' Why, she come at
mo with a broomstick. There waan't no
need on't ; what she said was enough. I
hadn't never asked her nor her'u to so
much as think of goodness before. Then
I went to another place just like that I
won't call no moro names; and sure
enough, there were ten children iu raga,
the bull on 'em, and the man balf drunk.
IIo give it to me, too ; aud I don't wonder.
I'd never lifted a hand to servo nor save
'em before in all these years. I'd aaid
consider'ble about the heathen in foreign
parts, and give some little to convert 'em,
and I had looked right over the heads of
them that were next door. Seemed as if
I could hear him say, ' These ought ye to
have done, and not have left the other

I couldn't face another soul
brethren. I come home and here I be.
I've been searched through and through
and found wantin'. God be merciful to
me a sinner."

He dropped into his seat, and bowed
his head ; and many another bent, too. it
was plain that the deacon's experience
waa not tho only oue among the brethren.
Mr. Payeon rose, and prayed as he had
never prayed before j the week of prac-
tice had fired his heart, too. And it be-ga- n

a memorable year for the church in
Sugar IIollow ; not a year of excitement
or enthusiasm, but one when they heard
their Lord saying, aa to Israel of old, "Go
forward," and they obeyed his voice. The
Sunday-schoo- l flourished, tho church aer-vic-

were fully attended, every good
thiug was helped on ita way, and peaco
reigued in their homea aud hearts,

perhaps, aa new growtha are, but
still an offdhoot of the peaco past undor-standin-

And auother year they will keep another
week of practice, by common consent.
Rose Terry Cook, in Congregalionalisl.

" Wkll, thero is one thing sure," aaid
Mr. John Shuttle, aa he closed a disoussion
on tho wrong-sidednes- a of everything in
general. " There is no justice in this
world ; and it makes me bluo to think of
it." 11 True, Job I" said Patience. " But
the rtllection that thero is a justice in the
next, ought to make you feel a groat deal
bluer."

An Irishman, riding to matket with
a saok of potatoos before him, dlacovered
that his horae was getting tired, where-upo- n

he dismounted, put the potatoes on
his shoulders, and again mounted, saying :

"It ia better that I ehould carry tho
praties, as I am fresher than the poor
baate."

cw tlvertiuemmta.

PURE
BLOODOV llKAlNI.

THU m.trvcllousJcsulls of Hoon's
upon all liumors and low

oondltlons of tlio blooil (as prov-c- n

by Uio curcs cftcctcil) V J itfovo
it tho bcstllLOOUMUIvylciNK.
Bucli lius licen llio suc ccss of
this artlclo at liomo Aj that ncar-l- j

cvcry family ln wliolonclgli.
liorlioods liave bccn cS taking lt at
tlio samo tiine.o!?n cradlcates

.O Izcs and cnrlcli- -
cs tlio blood, y thcrcby rcstorlng
and rcnovat- - 1 ing tho wliolo sys-le-

Hood's SAl(SAi'AuiLt.A purl-flc- s

tho rST3 blood. Hood's A

fJ curcsdyspepsla. Hood's
SAitSA- - pJ curcs blllous- -
11CS3. (NN Aiiiccullar polnt In Hood's
SAll- - Is that lt bullds
up and strcngthcns tlio systcm, wlillc It
cradlcates diseasc, and as naturo's grcat
assistant provcs Itsolf lnvaluablo asapro-tcctio- n

from dlscases tliat orlglnato ln
changcs of tho seasons, uf clhnato and of
life.

SCROFULA.
iXi HowAm STiir.nT, 1

I.0W1XI., MA88..Jall. 17.)
Mr.ssns. C. I. lloou tli C'o.i Gcntlemcn

I havo used Hood's SAitsAPAitii.i.A Inmy
family for scrofulous luiuior with wondcrfnl
success, and am happy to tcll you tliat It Is
tlio bcst mudlclno vo cvcr used. I do

advlso nny one who Is trrmbled with
scrolula to glvo tlils valuablc lemcdv a trlal,
and assuro them they will not be dlsappolnt-cd- .

Very truly yours,
(Coburn Shuttlo Co.) C. 0. 1'ICKEItING.

Hoon's Sausai'AIiilla Is sold by all Drug-glst-

I'rleo Sl per bottle; slx for S5. d

by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Lowell. Jlass.

THE

Admiration
OF TltE

WORLD.
Mrs. S.A.Allen '$

IVORLD'S

HairRestore'F
IS PERFECTIOXl

Fublio Bonofactrosb. Mrs. S.
A. Allen liasjustlycarnedtlus title,
and thousands are this day rejoicmg
over a finc head of hair produccd by
her unequaled preparation far rcstor-in-

invigorating, andbeautifyingtlic
Hair. Her World's Hair Rcstorcr
quickly clcanscs thc scalp, removing
DandrufT, and arrests thc fall; thc
hair, If gray,is changed to its natural
color, givingit the samc vitality and
luxurious quantity as in youth.

COMPLIMENTARY. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-isfi- ed

that the preparation
is not a dye, but acts on
tne secrctions. My hair
ceases to fall, which is ccr-tain- ly

an advantage to nic,
who was in dangcr of ng

bald." This is
the testimony of all "who
use Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer.
"Ono Bottlo did it." Thatisihc

cxtjrcston of manv who have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, and their hald spot covcred
witn nair, aiter u:ing one uottlc ot
Mns. S. A. AixrN's World's Hair
Kestokcii. 1 1 is not a dye.

IVo prcsent no prctcndd mlraclc
"Truth Is mlKlity niul nnibt itruvall."

JTo Bophlstry wlthbtaild tho poHtr
of Ita houest utturunce.

Editor of Eeenini) I'ress:
1)i:au Silt.Fecllng dceply gratefu! for tho

great betii'tlls wlilcli 1 havu ruccived from tlio use
of u very vnluable artlclo wlilcli liasitsoiiglnand
lmne liKiurbeautllul clty,nudhoplng tliat others

lio are ntUictrd as 1 liuvo been may uiid llko re-

llif from lt umj, I beg tho Indulgcuco of a few
llnes ln jour Milnablo iipcr for the prlvllego of
commuiilcatiiig to jou a brief bfitenient of facts,
for tho benellt of tlio uinUituilo ot EUlKrtrs to bo

met fhh on every Mc. Jlauyof inylrlemls cll
know that I havo been very cervly alHlcted
with heart dUeaso for a miinber of years, nnd
havo suirered from it ns only those can sull'er
who havo that dlsenso j It rediiced my strength so

low that I could scareely walk ncross my room
and tho least cjiertlon rcmltred mo so short- -
brcathed that I dared scareely movo, and lifo
secmcd viry burdensomo. I was treated for my
malady by tho bcst physlclans, nnd dcrh ed no beii'
ellt from their trcatment or prescrlptlons untll
1 was advlsed by my family phjsiclau to uso
Hunt'B Iicmcdy, as my troublo was eauscd byln
actlon of my kldncys, whlch alfected very serl
ously tho actlon of my heat t. I commenced tak'
ing lt (havlng llttlo falth in It or any other niedl
cine), and lt has helped mo wonderfully, and I
am now a great deal better, and havo bccn cvcr
fliK'o f began lts use, In fact I hae taken no
medlclno that lias bcnellted mo so greatly. Jly
breathlng ls eay, and 1 havo galned ln stiength
so much that I am able to do my housework,
checrfully recommcnd Iluut's Kenicdy to all who
may bo alllicted as I liavebcen,or who arosulfer
lng from general dcblllty aud nervous prostrn-

tion. Itcspectfully,
S1U8. A. O. UOCKWKI.L,

I'earl Strect, I'rovldencc, lt. I

A standard mcillclno for curlug Iirlght's Iis-

case, Dropsy, Ktdm-y-, llladdcr, nnd Olandular

Maladlcs is 'Hunt's Hemedy. remalo Wcak.

ness, Taln intho baekaud loius.Oravol, Dlabetcs,
Inteuiporanco, Kxcess, nnd ri'obtration of tlio

nervous system aro eured by Iluut's Itoiuedy

Iluut's Kenicdy Imparts health and vlgor to tho

coiistltutiou when It has bccomo debilltatcd,

Hunt's Itcmcdy resKircs tho luvalld to hcallh,

NotlihifrShort of Uiunistaknblo
lienulits

Conferrcd upon teus of thousnmls of
Biill'ururs could orlglnato nml luaiiitain
thu reputation wlilch Aykis's Saiisa--
PAitn.i.A enjoys. It ls a couipouiitl of
thu hest vcgetaDlu nltcratlvus, with tho
Iodliles of l'otas.sluin and Iron, all
powcrftil, blood-niakln- blood-clcansln-

timi nnd Is the most
ell'cctual of all rcincdies for scrofu-
lous, incrcurial, or blood dlsordcrs.
Unlforinly succcssftil and ccrtaln, lt
proditcus rapld and completo curcs of
ticroium, borcs, noiis, llmnors, l'lm-nle- s,

Eruptlons. Skln Dlscases nnd all
dlsordcrs nrlslns from Imptirity of tho
blood. lly lts inviL'oratlna cftects it
nlways rclluvi's nnd often curcs Livcr
Lomplnlnts, I'cninle WL'nkncsscs and
lrrcj;ularltles, and ls n potont rencwor
of wanlng vitality. For purlfj'ing tho
blood lt has no cqual. It tones up tho
systcin, restorcs nnd prescrves tho
licnlth, and limmrts vlsror nnd enersiv.
Por forty ycara It has bccn In extenslvo
use, and Is y tho most avallablo
medlclno for tho tiulfrring slck.

For salo by all druj,'glsts.

ew Mtlvutintmmin.

In Full

New and elegant styles
Goods opening

This is full of all
We would make specml

Bloom!

Kiiiifs 1 Giis Estlsint,

DRESS GOODS
depavtment

Blak Dress SI!ks!
on account of their quality, and also thc prices at which we
are selling them 1.25, $1.50, 1.75 and 2.00. We can
recommend these Silks with perfect confidence, and will guar-ant- ec

that they can be bought no less in Boston or New
Yorlc. A full line of Ginghams, Cambrics, Satteens, etc, etc.

Sim Umbrellas & Parasols!
Ladies', Children's and Misses' Gloves and Hosiery in all the

new styles. Ladies' Outside Garments,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKENGS !

AVe are malcing an unusual display of Spanish Laces, Chenille
lmngeSj and all kmds of Lace uoods, Kibbons, etc.

Full Line of Gotton Goods
Our Cotton Goods Department brim full. Brown and
Bleached Cotton in all widths; Denims, Tickings, Drillings,
etc, etc. A full line of Standard Prints at 5 cents per yard.

jJC. M. KJXIGHT,
Stowe Street, Waterbury, Yt,

we
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it to a

-

Don't the old ilan on fute ilreet,
Uie Court lloiuo called

THE
Wlitre you cu grt a eool iure menl and four
of oati for hon for Ko rent

on . Ona and all glv ul
a call, and ioa wlU tave to bujr jour wlte a new
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of Spring and Summer
every veek.

DEPARTMENT
the now styles the season.
mention oi our hne

- MONTPELIER, YT.

Junction House,
liSSUX JUNCTIUN, VEHMONT,

C. E. Domorltt, Propriotor.
Tblfl houne has lntcly tboronghly

and put In sliape for accomodatlon
ot gueata.

li. P. Gleason & Go.
Have just received over One Hundred Pieces all wool

SPRING DRESS GOODS !

In every desirable color and style. The ftnest
assortment Ladies'

Ready -- Made Garments!
Ever shown in this vicinity, comprising Dohnans, Jackets,

Raglans, Jerseys, etc. Over Thirty Pieces

Black and Colored Dress Silks !

At lower prices than were ever oflered.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKINGS !

Elegant Lace Neckwear, Collars, Ties and Fichus, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Slcirts, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,

Ladies' Keady-mad- e Underwear, etc.

Children's Dresses and Cloaks !

New Cambrics, Prints, Ginghams, Percales and Cretonnes.
Ilaving bought in largc quantities and at low

prices, oiTer

Than wero ever known this section and every lady will find
for her interest give us call before purchasing.

L. P. QLBASON & CO.,
STATE STREET,

Washington County!
forget oppolt

BISHOP HOTEL!
qutrU

flltrcenta. lovrand
battncii liard-p- n

enougb
ibawl. JTAI.K(1.
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